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From 4£ttE&fflp June 24, to gjatWflap June 28, 1746 

S a JfcnfwgiWi June 25 

THI S &ay was presented to his Ma* 
jefty ty sbe &evc?en4 Mr. Samuel 
.Chandler, attended by several of his 

* , Brethren, the humbe Addrefe of the 
^otestant Dissenting Ministers in and about the 
Pities |pf I^ondon an(J Westminster* intror 
#luced by hi? Grace theJJuke «f Newcastle. 

Jo the King> most Excellert Majesty, 

3T*e flumble Address of the Protestant Dissent
ing Ministers in and about the Cities of Lon
don And Westminster* 

W
My it pleafe ytttr Majesiy% 

£ your Majesty's most loyal ana dutiful 
Subjects humbly beg Leave to approach 

f̂our Majesty's Presence, to offer our sincerest 
mi yrarmest Congratulations for the happy 
Suppression of that impious and unnatural Re* 
feellioo, which hath Jbeen excited $nd carded on 
by ungfiatefal aad perjured Men, in Favpfcr of 
Inputlavy'd, ahjqted, arid popish Pretender, J 

How just were our Fears pt the unexpected 
Progress of. this wicked Attempt; and to what 
substantial Miseries must we have been reduced, 
had God, for our Sins, permitted it finally to 
pr<*speri y^nMajesty'sjtjft and equitable Go-
Vjfcmment,f*nd in this every dear and vajuable 
interest belonging to xx$ as (Men, jGhristjans, and 
PgQteftantŝ  W$r$ ihe socred Ohjfc£U immedi
ately struck at, sjnd she Sacrifices intended to 
be made to the Ambition and Perfidy of France, 
the Superstition and Cruelty of Rome, and the 
frefutftptyovK Claims pf the desperate and 
Worthless J n y a ^ of your Majesty'* -Domi-p 
Aions. 3 / 

The sê fon l̂̂ le and (Eitfire Victory with 
*hich God has blessed your Majesty** Arms^ 
b attended with so many bappy Consequences 
not only tQ .these Kingdoms, but to the Protes-
fyifcfteJtgion and |h^ Liberties of Europe* as 
y$k neyer be forgotten^ whilst we know how 
td value the inestimably Slesiiqgf it Mth fe* 
Wed? and-weJJ defenses aU the moft grateful 
#4 .publick Acknowledgments to Almighty 
God, that a People doomed to Ruin, and I 

[ Price Four Peace. ] 

saved by him from Destruction, Is capable of 
returning. 

The Choice ofhis Royal Highness the Duke 
of Cumberland, to be at the Head of your 
Majesty^ Forces on this important Occasion, 
is the noblest Demonstration of your Majesty's 
high Regard for the National Welfare, and 
diat in your Royal Breast the priVate Affection 
of a Father is taught to give Way to the pub
lick Good j and will transmit the Remem
brance of. your Majesty to all future Agetf* 
under the most honourable Character that a 
King can bear, the Friend, the Father of youi? 
People. And how distinguistied is your Ma<-
jesty's Happiness, that the Freeing these King -̂
doms from Outrage,- Sedition, ahd Rebellion, 
was by Providence reserved for this illustrious 
Royal Youth, early tread itig the Paths of 
Glory, and formed under your great Example, 
to be a Scourge to your Majesty's ahd his 
Country's Enemies, and a general Blessing to 
these favoured Kingdom*. 

i/That your Majesty ittay lOhg live, beloved 
iand honoured -by all your Subjects, feared and 
submitted tor by lall your Enemies, and be, 
Under God, Continued the Guardian of Libert 
ty, and the Protector of true Religion 1 That 
3H your Majesty's Blessings may be hereditary, 
your Honours descend to his Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, and the Succession to 
your Imperial Crown never fail in your August 
Family. These, Sir, are our fervent Prayers, 
and of all who wisli well to themselves, or? 
have any just Concern sor the Safety andHap* 
piness or their Posterity. 

To which Address His Majesty was phased ter 
returp the following most gracious Answer* 

/

THANK you for your GongMuMomtin the 
Suites tfwy Awns? ytnder 4he ComMahd tif 

my Son the Duhi against the Rebels* • / arH truly 
sensible qf tbe Heah which f$u haVe shewed^ apott 
all Ocessions, for the Support tf my Government * 
And .you may depend >upm the GontmUdnck of ms 
Pxotetfibm& " < 

And they had all <h* fipnoaKfio Itf* IB* 
Majesty's Hand. 

The 


